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iver iu the sum of $000 bail to awah
the action of the grand jury.

It was a dastardly duel aud it 3 to
be hoped that both will get their just
deserts at the next term of the Dis-

trict Court.
In October last, while Hilly Cain

was dancing with this same Moilie
Deeriuíj in a dance hull in Alamosa,
she snatched from his shirt lront u

valuable diamond pin. The diainouil,
valued at $1600, had been' presented
to Cain by the rail way men on the I).

THE LARGEST BUSINESS
In our line. Are prepared to undersell all r there. Will take pleasure ii showing our well assorted slock. And

guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry old stock.
We invite attention to our

si--
Are Ayeins for DEVLIN & CO., Now York. Keep the Largest Line of

fifteen davs. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no O. O. D. business.

BEAX-ITE- I BlTST.

The New England Club Enjoys a len.
nine Yankee Dinner.

At the annual banquet of the New
England society in New York on

Forefather's Day 1850, Daniel Web-

ster prophecied that within thirty
years New England societies would
celebrate the day in California and
New Mexico. Thirty years had elaps-

ed yesterday, and in the evening
eleven native born. Yaukees. members
of the N"W England Club of Las VTe-ga- s,

sat down to a genuine Yankee
dinner, thus fulfilling the prophecy of
the great statesman. It was a happy
coincidence that the club should" have
finally decided to celebrate the day as

circiimsiauces rendered it Decenary
for quite a number to make many
sacrifices, and the prophecy was not

recalled till a few days before the
event was celebrated and everything
had been arranged.

1 he dinner was held iu the Ex-

change Dining Booms, and Deacon
S inlord a n;ii ive ol Connecticut, did
every thing in his power to remind
the members of the peculiar institu-

tions of" way down east."
I'he following is the bill of tare:

Oyster snip, beans and brown bread,
baked ludían pudding, apple pie, íru'f
and raisins, apples cider and c die

After the ivp ist was c m ; a le 1

toasts, b,y Jam ;s llusscli L wdi and
WhiUier, wind) had done service at

larger gatlicrings, hut we doubt ifev
er drunk bv more patriotic YankiCs.
were happily responde I lo, and after

a short spoecii by ih .' president, the
club adjourned .to meet at the saine
place on C ristmas day.

The table was very neatly arrange'!
and everything done to make whd it

was intended to be, a reminder of
boy hood's days spent inBoston homes
or old homesteads, by those who can

nover orgvr them, though they reckon
themselves loyal e tiz-'ii-.- of this In

ture great eomicouw call h.

The lollowiuü vide of thanks was
unanim-Mi-l- adopted::

lleaolced : That we lender our
thank lo Ueacon San ford and hi able
assistants lor i heir'eai etui adherence
to Yankee rule-- , and excellent
nianner in which thev have served us

The following despatch was sent to
the New E igland.Socicty of New York
in ses.-io-n at Delmonieo's last, evening:

"The New England Club of this
city celebrates Forefather's Day, ful-

filling Daniel vV"elster's prophecy,
made befwre your society in 1850, that
within thirty years New England so-

cieties fould ob.-er- this day in New
Mexico."

Mrs. Smitir Rending.
It is very probable that the inclem-

ent werthcr and the impassible state
of the sheets had a great deal to do
with (he small attendance at. lite
reading by Mrs. W. F. Sini h

at the Presbyterian church last even
iug. .Those who were fortunate
euough to be present were more than
repaid for any inconvenience they nuiy
have experienced for the reading wns

enjoyed by all. Mrs. Smith is an
of rare ability and her ef-

forts were highly appreciated. Most
of her selections were prose extracts
and were well chosen ami equally
wed rendered. Jler rendition of the
very familiar piece "Curlew Musi uol
Ring To-nigh- t" is especially to be

complimented.

The Las Vegas water works have
been incorporated for a period of
fifty yeais, under the law n of this
Territory and have been granted the
ight to erect, maintain nnd opernte

all buildings, machinery , pipes and
works which are de nied necessury
for the conducting of water and the
distribution of the same; also, tie
cu'tiug ami storing of ice.

The Albitquvrtjue Jour.nul has se-

cured the service of u very compe-
tent man in the person of Mr V,
Messenger who 'has been for some
time iu this city, and who left yester-
day for the scene of his new labors.

NTORY OF A DIAMOXD.

Clone ('nil For Detective Morley.

Lute Monday night detective J. F
Morley was in Close's dance ha I

talkiu with Mollic Deeriug, a notor-
ious woman of i!ie town, who among
other crimes is charged with stealing
a diamond valued at $1,600, from
William Cain in Alamosa last October.
They were chatting pleasantly euoug.)
of the diamond when Dill True-love-

well-know- n as - Texas Bill, who is

Mollie's "solid man" walked iu. Mr.
Morley jokingly said, "'you had better
go to him or he may be jealous." She
said something about wanting to see
him and the pair walked to the lrout
of the hall. Mr. Morley strolled down
to the stage at the other end and began
talking with W. W. Dodd his partner,
lie then seated himself on the stage

and was leaning back on his elbows
when Truelove and Moilie came up.
They were both smiling and agreeable
and after talking a while, Truelove
said: " By what authority, Mr. Mor-

ley, do you arrest people without
warrants ?''

"Oh, J don't know," replied the
detective in his usual careless way.

The handle of his revolver was
sticking out of his scabbard in lull
view, aud tapping it, Truelove re-

marked, "I suppose that is all the
warrant you think you need?" Mor-

ley only smiled, and Truelove jump-
ing back a few paces exclaimed in a
tragh voice, while a sardonic smile
lit up his countenance, "You bastard
I'll give it to you uow."

Morley had no idea that any such
game was to be played but quickly
realizing that this was part of a das-

tardly attempt to shoot him down in
cold blood made a pluuge for Texas j

(t U ll'l' MID0 in knocking llflllltli,

gu vuh: ..vc.ru ,,,.,.. uu
went wiueot the mark, lie attempted
to wrest the weapon fro.n his would-b- e

murderer's hand, bill failing to do
this readied for his own, when True-lov- e

placing his shooting iron to his
bre.ist attempted to lire. That it
nui-se- d fire is the only explanation
why he lived to testify against the
pair.

At thiscritical time,Mollie was danc-

ing for glee, aud encouraged her
"baby" to "give it to him Bill." The
woman seeing that, the funeral was
postponed, slipped up behiud Mr.
Morley and grasped his revolver with
both hands. She failed to draw it
out but still kept the detective from
using it. lie lifted her up bul her
grip was hard, aud then half un-

sheathing it she turned the battery
on Mr. Morley And flrcd. The shot
unpleasantly whizzed before his eyes
and crashed through the adjoining
room. Truelove was comp etely
fluttered bv his unsuccessful attempts
ami the snots that he subsequently
lired tailed to do their work In all,
some live or six shots were fired, but
no great damage was done, one flying
throng . Morley's ove. coat.

Fully persuaded that " discretion
was the better part of valor," when
one is iu such a death-fall- , lie beat a
retreat through the front entrance.
Truelove and the Deeriug woman
skipped out of the back way and af-

ter hiding a short time took a car-

riage and came over to a west side
saloon, where, after braciug up, they
siaried down Centre street and halt-

ed for some time at the Post Office.

A party was out hunting for them
and a policeman who came along was
"stood ofi" by the pair, who slipped
across the bridge, passed up on the
north side and along the east bank of
the river, where all traces f them
were lost.

Yesterday moruiug they were cap-

tured whilo diking a morning "smile"
and were brought bpfore Judge
SteciC in the afternoon to answer to
i he charge of assault with intent to
kill. Truelove demanded a jury trial
iind this being granted t ho ease drag-

ged through the afternoon, a crowd
of spectators bciug in attendance,
Trudovc and Moilie were each bound

ivlla

T IME ES 3NT T.
Samples ever shown. Sufts ready iu

To R. R. Employees. '' -
,

Thanking you for ihe so very liber- - ) t

al patronage bestowed unou me iulhe
past and assuring you thut I w,n jo
all in my power to merit the sae nlso

iu the futurp, I would herewith call!
your attention to my new stock of ;

clothing, gent's furnishing goods, j

boots aud shoes, which is uow com- -

pletc. Please give me a call and save

money by birring of

Isidor Stfr:,
Oranges at Bell, Craitf & Co.'s.

Fresh eggs, at Bell, iaig & Co.

Ma!aga grapes, at Bell, Craig & Co,

Christmas Toys, at Bell, Craig &
Co.

Apples, at Bell, Craig & Co.

For fianuels, come lo I. Stern.

For la dief ' cloths and waterproof
come to Isidor Stern.

Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Cr::ig & Co.

Lemons, ai Bell. Craig & Co.

Pop Com, at Bell. Craig & Co.

4 hristmiiM ilta
My new stock came in and will be

ready tor inspection in a few days.

Isidor Stern.
Cabbage, at Boll, Craig & Co.

For ladies' woolen underwear come
to Isidor Stern.

Goods retailed at wholsale prices at
Isidor Stern's.

Buckwheat Flour at
n83i f J. Gkaaf & C o's.

Turnips, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Theodore Rut en beck has received a
fine stock of gold and silver filigree
jewelry and also a nice lot of silver
plated ware for the holidays. tf

Dried beef at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

If you want a good Pocket Knife,
a pair of scissors that keeps sharp,

au elegant set of table cutlery,
or a first-clas- s razor, go to

U. E. Wksche's.

Corn meal at Bell Craig & Co.'s.

Holiday Goo.In.
Autograph Albums,

Photograph Albums,
Picture Books,

Novels, (ames, Writing Desks, Dolls,
Tea sets nnd other toys.

C. E- - Weschk.

The fact is tha:, lloughtou keeps
the best assorted stock of brd cages
to be fouud west of S'. Louis. Go
and sec them lor he has just got iu a
big supply of them ol all styles brass
and painted.

New York cheese at Bell, Craig &
Co 's,

I would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all person goiug to and from
the Whi'eOak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment ol" general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Antou Chi-
co is ou ihe direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

iAVID WlNTERNITZ,

J Autou Chico, N. M

Fre&h ggs, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Wisconsin crea cry butler at

ABE DOING- -

Jk.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
That will be a source of joy aud

comfort to yourself and family to be

found iu the greatest variety at Chas.
Illeld's. They surpass anything ever
before brought to this town.

The little folks, their parents aud
all their relatives are respectfully in-

vited to examine my s ock. They
wi 1 secure a. more tasteful and more
u -- eful present at the lowest possible
prices. Inquire at

CIIARLKS ILFELD'S.

COfIE TO STAY.
I be

increase
in patron-

age bestow- -

el upon our
hou-- e the past

few niont lis neces-sit- ai

el ad ditional
store room and a large

increase of our stock of
goods. Our arrangements

have been made w'nh careful
regard to the wants of our cus-

tomers, and facilities for inspec-
tion ot .foods, w hich we offer at.

MSMaISKABLY hOW FIG U BES.
We handle but standard
brands id canned goods. The
choicest butier, apples, pota-

toes and everything kept in
a fust -- class gtocery sfrc.
Courteous attent on ex-

tended to all visitors
and goods open to
inspection with-
out any regard
to purchase.

Come aud
see

Be!!, Craig & Co.,
The plaza grocers.

Orauges at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

Go to Judd's Barber Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.

Pickets for sale at Lockhart & Go's
planing mill. 29-- 1 f.

Honey at Bell, Craig & Oo.

We are prepared to furnish ail
kinds of building materials for con-
tractors. Lockhart & Co.

21-t- f,

Choice Butter at Bell, Craig & Co.

Ilolbrook's tobacco is the best.

Way down prices on
Cardigan Jackets,

Comforters.
Scarfs,

Nubias. Fancy Knit Coats
and Dress goods.

at Wksche's.

A line of Ladies' Coals
at less than cost, for Ihe

imxt ten davs
C. E. Wesciie.

Santa ( tai.se on Time.
If you want to make a nice holi-

day gift t'o and rtmmine the large
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
and Silver Plated Vic at

Skew a i,d ' s .

Pickles bv
' the quart at Bell, Craig

& Co.'s.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new collages lo rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store." East Lns Ve-
gas. 314-t- f.

Brick for .salo in large or 6mall
quantities, at' Lücichart & Go's.

& li. G. I?. 11., he having been for
some time j. conductor and afterward
train dispatcher on that road. A re-

ward of $500 was oflered for the re-

covery of the diamond, but it has noi
yet been secured. Detective Mor-

ley and his partner, Mr. Dodd, work-
ed no the case and found thai tin

brilliant was still iu the possession ol

the Deering woman and they came
to Vegas to arrest her. But they af-

terwards found that there w:i no1

much show of securing the reward
aud so the case was dropped. After
stealing the diamond the woman went
to San Antonio, then the terminus of

the D. & II. G. 11 11. ; she then came
to Veiias and alter stopping
awhile here went to Sau Marcial, aud
unfortunately drifted back to thi-

nly She took the diamond with her
wherever she . out, carefully hiding
it to prevent its being found iu case
she war nabbed. I lor "'solid man" ac-

companied her oh this tour, bin final-l- y

she threw him over lor Trueove,
and the former has since revealed ti e

hiding places of the gem but knows
nothing ol its present place of secre-

tion. The woman is a hard character
and as plucky and reckless as au des
perado. It, is believed that she is!
wnnted inn. imiiilier nf nl.'icos. !inl

certaiu, a m:unl tliat (lues
, . .

not care to have carefully looked in
Life is worth nothing to her and

she is disposed to go to any length to
revenge herself tor any landed
wrongs. She is a lit mate tor Texas
Bill, who has plenty oi " sand" and
isn't at all backward in taking a hand
iu a shooiing scrape, and the protia-biliii- es

are that he has figured in ma-

ny
'

of thern
(1KAM) OPEX1XG.

Finest Hall in the Territory.

Messrs. Liiwall & Little, having
completed Ward & Tamme's new
billiard hall, a grand opening was In 11

last niht. The hall is '25 feet wide
by 66 feet long, with walnut, shaded
wainscoting, segment doors aud win-

dows and lighted up by twenty burn-
ers. Three elegant billiard tableland
oue "Devil Among the Ta'lors" occu-

py the room Large mirr rs, splen-
didly fashioned cue racks aud cosily
counters cúmplete the furniture of the
room. The hail alone, noi counting
the furniture, cost over three thous-

and dollars. The opening took place
at eight o'clock. Even at that early
hour in the "eveuing the house was
crowded with people eager to try the
new tables. The time until ten o'clock
v as spent iu playing billiards, pin
pool and other games, when an ele-

gant lunch, prepared by lluberly &
Angelí of the Center Street Bakery
was served. A good time was enjoyed
by those present aud many kind feel-ingsa- re

entertained for the genial
owners.

The hull as a fine piece of workman-
ship is an honor to the builders, to
the town anil to the owners.

Louis Hosteller, ell known iu
Las Vegas, arrived yesterday. lie
makes Deuyer his home now and is
looking after the interests of Buchanan
& Lyall, tobacco manufacturers ol
New. York. Louis is lull of fun, an t

a soda' hop is likely lo be the i tu t
of his coming.

A. AV. Davis, ilepulv IT, S. mar-
shal arrived iu this city from Kansas
yesterday with a requisition for (.. n .

Jamison, the lorger. The young man
is still badly used up with rheumatism
but will be taken to Independence,
Ki., as soou as he is able to travel.

Street Rnüway.
The board of county commissioner

has granted the light of way to the La

Vegas Street llailway Company oi

erudition that the line be complete
within a year. The incorporator-are- ,

L. P. Browne, T. Romero, W. II

Shupp, Jacob Gross, J. R. seuuald
F. . Manzanares and h. Su'zb ic-he-

the company h .s irgauized with tin
following board of otlieer : Trini-

dad Romero, Presidein ; F. A. Man

.mares, Viee-Pies- .; .1 c b (iros-- .

Secretary, J. treasurer.
The capital stuck of the coinpam is

$100.000. Ka-i-.'- iii par ies have ben
written to toio ne lu re at. once and
m die bids on the w.uk. and the con-

tract will he let a- - soon as possible.
The line is fioni a point

opposite t he depot along R lilroad Av-

enue, Centre Si net ami Lincoln Av-

enue, and the si reel leading over the
bridge, through Centre S'reet and
around the plaza, ft is pr-jecl- ed to

extend the line to the Hot Springs
and there are two routes selected, one

oil the ea.?t and the other on the west
side of the river, Ouj horse cirs
cau be u-- in the city, but the ear.-t-o

the Springs will be propeüed by a

dumiMV This is another of the niauy
improvements projected and with
such men to back it, the line will he

iu good running order belore many

months.
Lute V. Wilcox of the Optic and

Walter C. Iladley of the Mining
World leave for Topeka to- -. lay where
they will partake ol Christmas good-

ies. They are both royal good fe-

llows and deserve a tip-to- p good time

and a royal feast.

Col. 1). J.M. A. Jewett, a member
of the celebrated Louisiana returning
board is in the city. He has been in

the White Oaks for 6ome weeks and

is now on his way to his home in New

Orleans.

The county commissioners will
adjourn to-da- y at 10 o'clock a. in.

For Sale.
I will sell my horse, wagon and

harness, cover, tongue, doubletrees
and neck yoke, very cheap for cash.
Call at once and gel a bargain.

Dan Morrow,
At Oaklev's Liverv Stable.

Just received, a large assortment of

fine candies also beautiful, or.ia-mcn- 's

for Christmas trees.

Bsidor Stern.
Go to the tJraud Candy Opening of

Braii, Uraki & Co.

For fine watch repairs,
15581 f J. Caklskn.
Goto the (J rand Candy Opi'iiing of

Bell, Craio & Co.

Mr. A. L. Rui senberry, brother-in-la- w

of C. R. Browning, staried east
yesterday. lie will take a complete
commercial our-- e before returning.

Go to the Grand Can-i- Opening of
Bell lraio k Co.

A full line of grucei'ies received
yesterday bv Bell, Craig & Co. Fuie
seieei- n'ol teas, -- ug.irs and uei inpli le
stock of e luih'd good-- . li

Go to tlu Gran I C.uiJy Oponing of
Bell, Craio & Co,


